
, tftora the New-Yor- k Tribune.

Prospects for IS 13.
"AVhon shall we have Utter limes 1" j

tho anxious inquiry of thousand, pining
...ill. U nt IwilKl rlffi-ril-f- l Till V

have so often heard the cry of .Land ilo!
when no Iar.d was visible, thot llu-- begin

to think there is to bo no lund any more

Yet we trust llwy will allow us to believe
and endeavor to show, thin the da rkr-s- f hours

, ore past, and that, q brighter day ut M
dawns on ,uur tongvsufcriifg cmuiiry.

Yet it must not bo concealed thut there
arc still formidable obstacles to the complete
rcestablishmenl ul our naimnal prosperity
The want of an odequato and uniform na.

tioiml currency is, lor two years ul least,
iuj.urmount.tblo. The partnership, of Ty
Icrism and Loco focoUui, to whicli llio Go.
vcrnmem for that term virtuujly surrcn
dorcd. will do nothing; Tvlerisin
intent on nuking a show ut un.xicly to do

something wlulo U neither docs nor pro.
leases any tiling effective : and L'X-- rocu
ism rests on its thrcudbare maxim that the
Government can do r. I'.'iing for ihu relief
of the poople, and oi''.:l to do nothing, but

that, iu currency us in trad.-- , doing nothing

is the perfection of human wisdom, j Now
lltcre is no fallacy inoru clearly ntfyU'd by

cyury day's experience than the amnion,
so constantly dinned in our ears, that the
currcucy will regulate iuv.li, , it kt ulonc.
We are daily pokited to the fact that the
current ruLcuLeicliuaili between tin; duel
eotnmerci.il centres ol Tho Union liuyu up
pro iclicd a reasonable standard, ns if that
answercu every purpose, wihu a uepoue
iu St. Louis, Chicago, or Louisville, cannot
be realized hero except at n smart discount;
debtors or purchasers .in States embracing
half tbo surface ol tlie Union ran promise
lit J CUCrVIIl I"
to tho Atlantic States ; and even the FtaJc.
ral Government drugs, at n hcuvey cxpone,
its kes of dollars five hundred miles over
prairie roads, in order to reach n point
where they can be tnad.e available! And
all this in a state, 113 wo arc told, of equal- -

rni1 c mid n irone.r. CUrronCV., !

But no ! the exchanges have not been equal,
ized, innny practical and beneficial sense,
ond the want of u uiiiform, adequate na
tion d currency, rciniltiblo in any manner
nt the slightest cost, is till sorely felt in

depressing industry, obstructing business,
and diminishing the just reward of labor all

over the country.
But this evil is greatly modified, and will

in time be nearly overcome, by the opera,
tion of tho new Tariff, which Ins alrcndy

turned the balance of trado largely in our

favor, rind., is still rapidly swelling the

amount of specie held in lliis country. We

neither expect nor desire that this influx of

specie will be permanent; hut its cll:t, in

enlarging und strengthening the basis ou

which rests our circulating r.cdijm, must
be beneficial. The rigorous and distress,
ing contractions of our currency consequent
on the heavy importations of goods and
exportation of in preceding years
are now at an em!; henceforth the tendency
must be to n moderate and gradu d expan-sion- ,

even though our circuiting medium

be limited to the amount, of our precious
metals alone,

But a siill greater benefit, to the cnunjry
than even that conTorreu ihroTigtl the inrr-goratio-

of tho currency is about to be ex.
perienced from tho new Taiiir in the wide
diffusion and more general prosecution of

the mechanic arts and mattufjict tiring pro.
cesses. The vast agricultural poitlnts of
our country have been kept in comparative
poverty by tho remoteness of the markets

for their products and thecal of reaching
them. While the. farmer iu Illinois must
raise wheat for 2 cents, yet tin? maker ol

his cloth pay SI 5'J for it, neither of them
can prosper. A few may
nmass rictu s, but llio great m iss of the

producers oil both sides must languish, be.
causu most of the fruits of llu ir reciprocal
labors are consumed in the cost of exchang-
ing them. Both must bo vastly ben filled
by thu transfer ol the manufacturer to tho

neighborhood of the This pr.ccss
has already begun ; it will go uii ihrotighoul
the year; and, il the next C nress ad.
journs without disturbing the Tariff, il will

be instantly and greatly accelerated. Tho
whole country, and more than uir own
country, will be sigr.nl!) benefitted by Oie

removal of one hundred thousand manu-

facturers and nrtlsans to t'hc great valley of
the Mississippi, where tlie farmers of tint
vast luxuriant region can pay llumi for tlieir
products with the nviiiitnius of grain and
incut w hich muM now be told for a trifle or
remain a drug n their hands. Could this
transfer be speedily t fleeted, not only would

nil immediate improvement both in the do.
maud for nmf price of agricultural staples
b felt, but trade throughout the
1 md would h e! the beneficent impulse. No

Htato i ver jrerin diminished the
amount of her imports hv increasing the
variety of her productions. If Idinois were
this day' as great n manufacturing State as
Massachusetts, she would, like Massacliu.
setts, consume a larger aoionut. of foreign

roatrcTSTmtrr-sne-everii- mroxeioMveaya
agricultural and commercial. Ihq, satis-
faction nf ccrtuin vital wonts by tho labor
of her own hands would increase both hr
ability and her disposition to buy freely of
other foreign staples.

VTe note, therefore, ith hearty gratifi.
cation the accounts which reach us in our
exchanges of tho building of woolen facto,
ries in the west, of cotton factories in the
south, and the establishment of new brandies
of manufacture in every part of the country.
It is through such manifestations that our
protective TnrifT is to perform its great
work of rebuilding the prosperity of the
country, by opening new sources and vari-

eties of employment, and, by bringing the
producer and consumer much nearer tngc-the- r,

incrcaso the reward of the former
while diminishing the cost to the latter.
Only let this policy bo steadily persevered
in, and tho improvement in business, orih- -

demand for labor and its Products, will be
steady nnd certain.

Yet we ore not expecting whot i9 called
a i;as Ja 01 prosperity ia iztj. w e itaow

that pricea, whether 0 lands, ei producU,
or of labor, ata end must bo low while of.tr

currehcy rrmaina o dontracted and imper.
feet ns now ; ' And 1re would not have it
rxpt nded by a ny sudd-r- i ' impulse. " There
will be few great fortune mado rapidly tliia

and we care not if never again. . IJut
of that real prosperity which is exhibited n
steadily prosecmed, and expanding indus
try; in the erection of buildincs, the im
prowm?jrt f land; the introduction of new
arts and improved processes, and tho renh".

juutvof a largo aggregate rdura for the
year's industry, wo trust this year will bo

not wHlrunlo- l- i or Jttox) tunvliy tit w

in proportion to their mepns, jt will bo a

hard yynr, ns Iwve b(ten several beforo it;
for thoso who can find no employment suited
to tl.ir.capHeitiestor totlieimup.
port, it will also bo iiurd ; though we trust
that bejh tlui' rtumlx and tko privatjon of
these will bo much 'uututii.ihc'i. . - We saai!
be gr(''M'y dia ippointed jf 1843 doc not
Uve s,ns a people, iu a decidedly better
condiiion ta n it found ms.

Old Lai'. s ol Virsiuia.
The following nru extracted Crotn an old

rollcv'ti'Mi of the Law of Virginia. They
appear to have been in forco us late s tbM

year 1773,4a which ycur tiio ' collection
was nuMished ai Wi liamuurg. lliohrst
Act in tlie book provides for 1 ho erection of

u ehurtb orxhaptl of ease in every partsta
Chapter XI L Dioulgorg of Jalso newi.

I Passed 10iii,lG03
"1. Whereas, oiany idluanabasy head

ed peoplo do forgo und divulge false rumors
and reports, lo llio great disturbance ol t!ic

l.aceol llis Majesty s liega people ol. tuts

" 2. Bt'ii enackd, Tiiat what persan or
persons soever ha!l f rge or divulge any

:tt feWj-jjJiiendijig.t- tnu uAruM'uo.oj
the country, ho shall bo by iho nxt Justice
of J he Peace cent for and hound over to thu

next C J'.miy Court ; whore if h pr.Kluces
not his author, he shall bo fined Two.Thou- -

sind Pound of Tobacco; (or less, if the
Court think Ol la lessen it;) od Uwide

hMt lor hi eootl behaviour, if it an.
pear to the court that lie did muliciously

publish armvent it.

The two following are from tbc Acts
passed in 1662. .

Chapter 111. An act against psrscnt mat

refuse to have their children baptised,

" Whereas, many schismatical persons,
either out of aversnes to tho Orthodox es.
tablishcd Religion,oroutof the new fungled
conceits of their own heretical invention,
refuse to have their children baptised :

" Be it therefore, enacted by this present
General Aesembttt, and authority thereof.
That utl and every person Of persons, thai
in contempt of tho Divine1 Sacrament of
Baptism, shall refuse, when they mav car- -

ry I' is or their children to a lawful minister
in that county where ho or they may dwe ll,

10 have them' baptised, shall bo amerced
Two Thousand Pounds of Tobacco, half to
tho Parish, half to the informer."

Chapter V. An Act for the punishment of
bcanitatous Persons.

" Whereas, nvuiy babbling women slan.
der and scandalizo their neighbors, for

which their poor husbands lire often invol-ve-

lit charg able nnd vexatious suits, nnd
cast in great damages.

lie it emclcd by the authority aforesaid,
That in actions of Slander,- - occasioned by

the Wife, after Judgment passed for D im 1.

ge.s, the Woman siiaii io jiuni-sii-.- ny

Duckings; and if the slander ho Mor- -

uinusas tu b.i jii'lgeu at greater (l.oniges
thaii Five Hundred Pounds of Tubaeeo,
then tho woman' to a Ducking for

each Five Hundred Pounds of Tobacco ad.

juilgcd against tin: uusujuu, 11 nureiuse io
i iy tlio lob icco.

As un act was pas d in 1703 for the
' building an 1 maintaining of prison, pit- -

ories, wbippiug-posts- , stocks, and ducking
pools in every cotiuiy,' wo may infer tu.l
1 Ins last qaateil act was not. sutt. ri n to re.
main n iLad letter, an I tliat oceHsioiiully
the husbands of tin so babbling Women,"
were ung ill int en.mgli to " reluso lo pay
lie tobacco

An Umbrella Story.
A cunning rogue in New Orleans lieing

brought before the Recorder for the charge
il stenlmg uiribrellus, sitlempteu a logical

justification of his conduct on the follow ing

ground s first, tliat established usage nail

saiiei ioned tho taking mid carrying away of
umbrellas, as a justiliable net und next
that there was not a single word in either
the national or State constitution about the
stealing of urr brcllas, aud, ny he was a
strict constitutionalist, he did not believe it

could bo constructed a crhnt).: Tbo Re
corder said, however, that the opinion was

imurronuoua one, and reinaiubsJ tbo pri.s.
oner lo jail, to await his trial before tho
Criminal Court.

Apropos, of Umbrellas. Tho following
is u good anucdate :

Ilopkimr once lent Siinpsofi.i bis nex
door neighbor, an umbrella. You will

judg of tho intellect of Hopkins, not so
much fronxllie ud of JC nyunjjM mjuejia ,

but from his insane endeavor to gel il bock
again. It poured in torrents. Hopkin
had an urgent call. Hopkins knocked at
Simpson's door. " I want my umbrella."
Now Simpson also hid a call in a directly
opposite way te Hopkins; and with the

Lborroivcd umbrella in his hand, was ndvan- -

cing to the tbreshotu. 1 ten you,' roareu
Hopkins, 4 1 want my umbrella.' Cm'l
have it,' said Simpson, at the simo time
extending the machine dedicated to Jupiter
phrius, ' Why, I want to go to tho east
cn(J jt rains in torrents.' What scream-
ed Hopkins, what am I to do for an um-

brella?" Do!' answered Simpson, dart-in- g

from the door, " do as I did ; borrow
one!"

Massachusetts Congressional Elec-

tion. Annexed is the result in the several
districts : Second district, no choice-T- hird

no choice Fifth, Hudson, Whig,
elected Si xth , no choice Seventh , pro- -

bably no choice. Abolition is the cause of
a. iV. Y, Herald.

. From the New York THbaaaT "

",v '.EaliflMl TTltarr.

--Tho last of tho Brltbli Cufonlea In North
America, na to lime of - aettlemcntrwaa
Georgia. The territory included In; llio

present S'aleof tliat name Was embraced
in the patent cranled to Carolina. t After
tlio' cha'ngq o tho 1alte frim o prriprk'tary
ton regular Province, the British Govern-

ment formed the plan of t8faullshirig aftoth'-e- r

Colony botwetrn Giiylina.am .Florida
InduccnienU wri held wt 4 Ih poorer
classes of people to emigrate; and in 1732,
King U'Tirgit JJ,"gronied a patent to tkti.
James Edward Ogl!thoino and iweniy oth.
er gentlemen, to Trusties, for rstablishuig-th- e

Colony of Ge'giit ' A inerlea. "L iri
rorcivul was opwiotert ; rirsiJcnV u tuc
Board of Trtites. Hion. Oglethorpe was
clothed w ith j owtr totxetcise the functltms
or Governor oT the Cjlniy,and came over
with a company riaiiigr;uiw, arriving in
Uitorgi early in 1731 , when . iwy s:ttled
3 iyau ih. Ttief.uiider orG :orgifi,Oii!v-thvrpe- ,

btistowed his own time and labors
to advance tlio interests, of tho Colony,
which he lived to see becomn an indepen-den- t

State. His death took placp in En,
laijd in 1733, i t the advanced age of 97.--D-i- cfor

Johtison urged iQfetlhirpo, JlTji,
to give the world In lilo.. ,. know no
man," aaid he, " whose life, would be more
interesting It I were furnished wrih ma-terial-

I should bo very ghid to write if.'rt

Oil Uw Ilrst auilUeioeul of Georgia, the
Trustees prohibited tlie iotroductionul jio-gr-

and spirituous liquors into the Cjlony.
Thfy ailso allowed but twenty. five acres of
land to each settler and none could acquire
by purclui.su or otherwise, more, tbuu fivo
hundrqd.: These regulation were not found
iu answer, and many dissatisfied emigrant

Idlid 1'i.oiuGcorKLa anddisiiersed tliemselvca
wmoiig tlio other Colonies, frw Briiiuli Go
vernmeiH therefore look the Proviiu-- e into
their own bauds, and annulled the rcukw
lions of Lhel rustoes. ' 'fbo Colinv waa
llien placed on a-- annua footing with ihe
Curolinu. From that porio4,tjnerat Dw.
tiiorpe having returned to bnglum! in 174a
thu Colony continued to improve, particu-Url- y

after the penco of 1763; and in 1790
the population wus 82,343, Goik Ogle.
horpes military as well as civil services

in the Colony, among trie many diluculties
attending tho settlement, were uuly ac
knowlodced in England. Iho Trustees
surrendered their Charter to tlio Crows in
1751. Henceforward it was governed as
a Royal Province, enjoying the same liben
ties and immunities as other lloyal Lolo
nies. Afler Gen. Oglethorpe left the Pro.
vinco', there were six other Governors and
Achii Governors of whom James llaber

1mm was the lust Royal Governor. Du
ring the first two years of the revolution, the
"flairs of Government went managwlbyn
President and Council. t ho first Cuasti.
tut ion wus formed in 1777, second in 1785
und a third in 1793.

The early settlers of Georgia wero prin.
cipally English, Scotch, Germamand Irish.

From tho National Intelligence.). ,v
5cw consolidated locofoco creed.

Tlio Sotitli Carolina Demimraey Jiead- -

n I, v.;ry filly, by ihu Do Trevelk the
lthetts, the Hazols, the Barnwalls," "tlis Gi
(Vwiis, tho Guerards, the Stuigtoaniitheja
if the locofoco aristocracy havttlaldy ladd

a celebration of their principles ut lltflown
if Ilea u fort; and scorning, aipareniV, anv

longer li accept y confessions ol
faith manufactured by the patent millinery

f the " Northern men wnh Soinhciil prin
ciples," ihcy announce n grand conHuid,
combined, universal, self-regul.1-1 ing treed
of tlieir on iu the foll.iwiiu word.j--

Tho Democratic Republican virty ef
the Union, is united mi the prineipesi4 tree
trade low duties 11 dtrbt seinf it'mn
f r.nn b'inks economv ietrenehinJ'iit- -.
nJ a stiict ndlienaice to the Cons; it'. ion,

which implies all the rest." ' t

Here, then, i ti high nuthoritivcdr-clnr- .

atlon (r the leading, the capital principles'
of !iu greul " ReiiuhlicJill Di'iiiufrSicV,'"
whether Northern or SouthernFSIeral.
R idicnl, Locofoco, AristotTnlic, Agrarian,
Tariff, Free Trade, Stnte Right, l yase li.
dation, Jackson, Ami Jackson, Whig, To.
ry, Unionists, Nullifiers, Lititudiiurrians,

Levellers, Slave-holder-
s,

Bankitm, Cliorter-breakers- J Ma.
sons, A'.iti-mason- Proclumaiionii'ii7T5x
pungers, or any of iho rest of tlie aHises of
u party, of which popular names hureever
been the most guiding princii!e, nnd selfish
power the main aim.

Wo are, then, to understand t1i.it

of Pennsylvania and if New
England have adopted, s a wull-setl'ie-

d par
i v purpos', tlie piincipli; of free trade.
What Kays the iron iuteri 4 lo this ? U coal
harmonious ? What thinks the salt ig crest
of Niw York? What .the : fisheries 'of iIm;

N'irlhT Wlial lb lead of Missouri f Wbnl
ihe Hiig-iro- LiMiisian 7 What the hemp of
the West f What the navigating ink-res-t in

gencratT
" Low duties" is the if.cxi point of .faith.

Diies this mt'nn. the low duties of the " Bill

rnf Abominaitons.f.rrwdiich -il- )-led .
ing members of this fr.ee trade party (ex-

cept Mr. Calhoun) voted In 1823, viz;
Messrs. Van Boren, Benton, ' Buchanan,
Wright, Woodbury, R. M. Johnson! Does
it mean General Jackson's " Judicious Ta-

riff," protecting all the great articles nef
cossary to render us independent of foreign
nations Or docs it, according lo Mr. Cat.
Itoun'a last theory, forbid all but the lowest
rate of duties, horizontal, perfectly equal
on ull articles t It must be tho lart, certain-ly- ,

from the quarter1 selected to be the organ
of proclaiming these high truths to the
earth. 'J

" No debt" is the next axiom, and comes
with an unspcakablo grace from a party
which, setting out in 1837 with a balance
in the Treasury of many? millions, and re
venues larger than they have ever been
since w in four year spent it at), leaving its
successors an ascertained debt of from an
to twelve millions, large outstanding claims
since settled, a dilapidated revenue, and a
rutocd credit

A
Lo"ufhiScparatio,n from

postulate ; a"bd nust include not only the
United States Batik,' (tho bflsprin of Mr.
Calhoun" own loins,) but Gen. . Jackson
great Constitutional Bank of fifty millions
capital, the Pel Bank system, the Van Bu-re- n

Safety. Fund scheme, all State Binka,
and every thing, in hoit, but the B .110 aian
subfTryasury j for the solidity aud tha.be.
nefieenco of which we beg leave lo refer its
admirer to the people at lafge,' iu the

iTyleian porioii.oJ tho- - Locofoco party,
fwikl treat it as"'! obsoletc'l V I .

' Economy, is the next great maxim
a word, no diwbl, trteoul lo convey a moat
definite idea that of an annual Van Boren
expenditure of full ihlrty-fiv- e millions, Item
" ltetreneliiiient"orihu. same fashion. Or
perhaps il means' those d which Swart.
woutMiid Hovt.were agents, and Meanm.

Butler and Woodbury tho su'rvi.i rs
or the thrift in Indian contracts and in tht
jos 'office ; o the parsimonies ul tlw Flor
ida war.

All these end mar, howevr r, are indu
Jed in the magic sentence, " A stru t &u

herenee to tho Constitution'.' that is, the
Proclamation, ." taking the resnonsibility,
substituting ilia will of one man for thu will
wi me reopie, mariini mw, promuH u
harfj Southern gentlemen underlhe second
ectiort, and, subsequently, all that wade

BIr. Calhouo. dilate upon thu crime of ' a
party of roguea and royalwu," . kept to-

gether " by the cohestra force of public
pluntkr."

The Tariff and Its Conaequeacca
Of several measures proposed by. the

Whig Statesmen, as a means of restoring
and rendering permanent tho Commercial
prosperity of the country, but one lias Uetni
uccomplislted. Thoothor ihey would have
carried ml effect, u they ru!J. that
meytfdriiot,-"'th- ; reason why, - Ut

known to all men or all parties. Hie men.
sure which has been'hractically carried out
has in a most signal manner proved the
w.sclom and: fulfilled thccxpcctatwnsif tts
friends. They could have no belter evi

oe, in so short a period ihat iheir scheme
mi ionu7-- t ie,anu hatl it ueenauopu.--
througluiut, rfould coun.
try to commercial vigor and renewed health.

The measure realized is the Tariff, and
to test it, look back upon the events of but
two years. Tico facts bofore tho Tariff,
ond two ejects derived from it, well test thut
measure.

Firstfact. In the autumn of 1811, and
tho winter of 1841-- 2, thu balance of trade
was very greatly against this country, and
the Custom House returns showed an enor-
mous exportation of specie from thiscountry.
Exchange on England was very high, and
ihere seemed no way of restoring that bal
ance, nr of acquiring the advantages whicli
our surplus crops ought to afford. -

Second fact. At tho same time, and pro
ceeding from the same cause, (a low Tariff
and excessive importation of lorcign gooas;
m my of the manufacturing establishments
of New England diminished the quantity
of their work J and in tho spring of 1842,
large bodies of workmen were thrown out
of employment, and many manufactories in

rciitis)lwnin,New Jersey, New JtorK.auU
New. England, had stopped altogether.
1 bree fourths ul all the extensive manufac
tories of wool, iron , and paper, were threat- -

rricrr-wrt- h iibiroluhi-Tutn-

These were tho facts when tha Tariff
controversy was ut its height; nnd the
Whigs said, and wo said, that n good I t- -

riff would product these efjecls. Il would
restore the balance of trade ; a::d as a con- -

Mcqiicncewf that, would 'first restore the
manufactories and woikmen to their busi-

ness, and would next bring iho importation
of specie ns a basis of renewed credit, and
a foundation for a National Currency. The
rariff Act was passed, nnd it h is fulfilled
the anticipation of its friends to tlie very
tetter. This fulfilment i found in the two
consequences to which we referred.

First consequence. In less linn three
months from the passage of tho last Tariff
Law, tho manufactories iu Pliiladelphit,
New Jersey, New lork, and various uilicr
places, which hud been slopped, went into J

nctivo operation, and thousands of work
men out of employment, nnd hundiedn'of
thousands who would have been thrown out
of their occupation and support, wero saved
from the disastrous cor.sequcnce ol ruined
manufactories. -

Second consequence- Tho year 1842!
find fhe balauev of trade decidedly in favor
of this country, and, a was anticipated,
millions of poHe returning to ihi country
and some prospect that tlie produce of the
country will realize something more than
silks aud alins, brandy or wim. Eevn the
L Foc press is obhgetl to boar testimo
ny to the fact, that tlw balance of lYude is
in mir favor, ond specie is fauidly coming
into trio country.

With the restored prosjM'niy of tlnrmsc- -

ufaciurc, new sources ot wealiti. A tf-- .

ton mercantile hooso U said to have sold in
one parcel, dame si io good lo the amount
if ibroa huTHlrert anil liny iiiou.wno utniar,

for the trade with China. Amar'Knn s

will soon be able to compete in

fureism market with those of any country.
fhus has tlie 1 unit luiniiea me hopes

and oljec of its friends. The only mea-

sure iho Whigs carried, is now iho only
good one in the country Chr.

A mate joki. 3me warn took a drunken fcl.
low, placed bim in coffin, with the lid left o he
could raise it, placed bim in jrra.ve.rard and
awaited Ibe effect. After a aliort lime the fume
of the honor Jcfl aim, and hi position beint; ra.
ther confined, he tat bolt npriffhL and after look.
ins: aronnd, exclaimed, "Well, I'm lhorf Ihaft
rt, or ehw rra eoniounoeoij neiica.

The Picavanc thinki that a man who could
systematically and wilfully act about cheating a

printer, wouia comma mgii way nwucrj ujnm a

eryinj kuby, and rob it of it gingerbread.

OaratNAL Ahbcdot. A gentleman out weat
lately viarted Washington in bopc of obtaining a
portion ol tbc " loaves and fiahet, lo which he

he wa entitled for hi adherence to the
u wi ,.n" He BDDlied to III President in

propria pero, faying ho would fake any office
was not particular from 500 to 3.000 a year.ex- -

cept that of clerk for be was umahlt to read.
TcMrcRASCi w Ihiland. --There reee mill

inn fw kundrtd tkautamd in that
eoootry.

the messenger:
. j; 0. n.M'AMLir ft j. tmtn, coitobs,

Friday, April 31, ISIS.

,, We iutve an excellent art.clo on file,

originully written for the Philadelphia y

Courier, by T. S. Ahthui, Esq ,

which- - we will publish hrr.-afle- r fof the

especial accommodation of tlie ladles.

T COrmpaadcBtS. It i a linlc natonwh-- .

ing to ushy persons writing obiluarie,
noticca of marrioges, and such conTmuni-cation- s,

should hesitate to send ikir names

to the office. We o' course are liublo to

be Imposed upon In sith matters, as divers

others have been, an there is no need of

publishing the nnmc cf ilie writer,, without

bo desires it but he should by all means

send his name with (lit communication, that

tho editor may know vhat he is about.

Now, let all runeernjd lake notice, that,
from and after ihi dut; wo will pub!luVtt

notice of deaths of manages, or any other
communications inroNng facts, without

wo know the source frorrmhencethcy come.

We win cheerfully publlnh ill such nnices
from any quarter, provided ihat they ar
ent in a projier manner. All w want Is

to bo saved from Imposition and expense.

OCTlleiglio! this is a sad world to live

in, ond many of us hardly live at nil just

brgatlwaudftub uwhile anJ then .drop off,

witliout being missed evory thing going
on as before. But then tako the world op

ono side and down the other, amidst ill Its

tergiversations and ramifications, it is about
as will to luugli us cry. We hurdly ever
knew a fellow yet who undertook to whine
and cry his way through tho world but what
got laughed ut for bis pa'ns, uhL-- only
made him cry worse ond others laugh more.
Supjiose. we do complain, and fret, and cry
about the ills and misfortunes, the tempta.
lions ond trials, the ups und downs, to
which flesh is heir what do wc get by it 7

Why, just nqthing at all but a miserable
ugly phiz (provided wc hud not one be

fore)a pair of red eyes, und a wet pock.
if wc be so fortunate as to

have one to wet ; it docs not remove a sin
gle difficulty out of aur way, nor even turn
over a single stone in life's pathway nor

yet put bread iu our mouths, or money in
our pockets. It may sumctimcs secure us
the pity of others, but never their respect.
It will sei vu to depress ajnd discourago him
who indulges iu il, but it will never betier
his condition in any respect ; so far at least

as this world is concerned and a to a pre-

paration for tho tirxtfe that Ls obtained on
the condition of uclivuobodh-ncu- ; and nol

iu: by screwing up '.he musics uf the face

ti an air of melancholy, an. I for " a pre-
tence" making long prau rs whilo the heart
is a stranger lo iho pi iucipk s of justice und

holiness, tho unsubdued by a proper
sense of reverence am! duly, and ilic spirits
unchecked by the hallowed mflienccsof thai,

religion which consists in right principle

of heart, giving tone lo right tempers, right

feelings, and correct couduxt.

S.rriouness is becoming the christian,
and. will usually bo rultivtiled by l!io man
of senso- - bat fretting or repining is as far
from i!hi fruits of, or being consonant
with thu dictates of pur Holy Ileligi in as

liglvtor ao44rill4iigiK ia ; ncd il is. very far
Iroin buin! ciMisonunl with our bet interest
" 7iiLA iKimra ntr Inn uniwilli linniili. ntkin

JefTerson.andyou may depend iion itlliey
will not hurl half so badly. The world

will wog on as usual, whether you laugh or

cry: nnd your chief concern should lie,

how you could get easiest nnl safest

through it, in t!io honcM discharge! of Ihe

dir.ies which you owe to God, your coun.

try, yourself, nnd your ft How. man.

Loss Of Cattle. From what we learn
through our exchanges, the loss of cattle,
sheep', hog, Is by no means confined

lo this Statu. In O'.iio and Michigan, as

will be seen from some extracts in-th- i

week1 paper, the loss has been very great.
W expect to hear of similar losses through
out most of the uuiihcru and norlti-wester-

States.

flight. The 13 a It i more Annual Confer-onc- e

of ihe Meilioilist E. Ciiurch fat its late

session, among other resolutions, passed

ono by an almost unanimous vote declaring
that " the Conference deprecates the sys-

tem of pew churches, and considers it an
infraction of the disciplhieand at variance
with the general economy of the church."1

This is perfectly righ' , as w e think. Those
who believe tho Gospel should be preached
to all people, should build their churches
Avith free scats, so thut all may have an
opportunity of hcrirfg.

fXr An Assistant Surgeon, by ihe name
of Lcacock, attached to the tj. S. firii;

Somers, lately committed suicide on board

of that vessel, while she was lying at the

Navy Yard, at Brooklyn. lie was a na.

tive of Norfolk, Vau a single man, and

aged bout35. "

' , CO" Some person haa aent us an obituary
notice, stating the particular, drc., of tha
death of Mrs. Seagle, which waa noticed
in our f apcr last week. Tlie writer of the
notice which we published sent us his real
name like a man of senso ; the writer of
tlw last communication kept his name to
himself, a 1 far as wo wi-r- concerned. If
h; wis'i to know tho reason why we do not
publish for him, he is referred Jo a short
notice in thi paper, addressed "To cor-

respondents." And we again say we will

not subject ourselves lo bo imposed upon
by publishing communications which pro-

fess lo involve facts, without we know the
source from whence tlwy come. We will

lie glad toIiedr from wjr friends at any and
all times but they must let us know who

they arc,

- LITEST FROM TEIiS.
By the last intelligence from Texas, ws

learn that Judge Robinson, ono of the Tea.
ian prisoners captured at San Antonio, by
Gen. Wool, has been entrusted with official

proposition for on accommodation between
Texas nn I Mexico, tho terms of which aro
reported as follows :

1st. It is proposed that Texas should ac
knowledge the sovereignly of Mexico.

2nd. A generul amnesty to be puasodfur

past act of Texas.
- tni.- - Texas to lorm an independent dc

pVtmcnt of Moxicb.
" 4h. Texas to be represented in the gen.

cm I Cungrcss.
6jh. Tta to institute or originate all

local law rutes ond regulations.
6th. N Mexican troops under any pro.

tence whatever, U bo ttationcd in Tt-KM-.

Some of the Tt'xian papers, it is sa!,
speak of tliesc propositions in a decidedly
lavorable manner. Should they bo received
by that Government, it will confirm us n

least-- ; in whnf we have for a long time more
than suspected, that Santa Ana and Gen.
(iouston, undcrstan each other now, as per.
fectly as they did vhile iu Washington City,
In 18.32.

It is aaid that tho Mexican. Government
is willing to concede to Tins every thing
except the name of sovereignty, and is
very anxious to make any terms which can
be done with honor, as all hope of

Texns,- - has been given up. J
Sugir is made in Texas which is said t j

be equal to that made in Louisiana.

CCr General Wuddy Thompson, our
.Minister to Mexico, has effected tho relensu
of Messrs. Jones and Maverick, two of tlio

lately captured Texian prisoners, on tlio

grounds of tlieir both being his personal
friend. They will accompany him to tho

United SiaUs in this month.

Specie Since ihe lato Tariff lias gono
into operation largo u mo juts of specie ha vo

been brought into i'.uj country from abroad ;

prcvioudy, lurge amounts were exported in

order to meet tho b dance of trade which
was ng;iiii us. The foTotting from a N.
Oi leans paper, will show tliat it continues
lo arrive ihere as at otin r ports .

Srrxi. The N. O. Tropic of Ihe 3rdinst. st:Tlie Mlowiiig amounts of specie wero roccived
ia onr city ycalerdav, conigneil us fcrflows:
IVr tfaraliira, fr--iu New York.lDa.tWa lo order.
1 r ship Tuglioui, from Havre, IJ.O'JJ francs,

1o A Lanfcur.
IVr sli p sit. L .u s, from PliiluduMhia, 333,003.
IVr harquo Parth un, from No.-ful- k. gJ.OJJ to

ordri.
P. r hi Ciuily, from New Yark.
tJa.Oll.l ami I all noii!iUuiu, lull. n . Lo.

S.IMd to Fluid und Oi.
6.0'j:) lo Vjl. nlmc Williams.
5.7U0 in II. If. i;..lman.

23,503 lo L Ctirninv.
10,000 sovtrcigns lo Samuel Nicholson.

"O Consistence, whrnw is thy bhnh T

Democtutu Recorder.
Well, well, what woiider come to light

in this age of Millerisin, Mormonism and
aud a,thousand other isms. Thu blush of

consistency ! that bran no-- . Wo Invo
heard of thu bluh of shame, of guilt, ofta.
consistency, nnd iho like, but uclually its

ihu first time wo ever heard of iho blush of
consisiciicv!" Il is iiM.wh it hko lau

'letting Iimiso of a certain deciplu of Black.
sIoih-- , in tlw so parts, whom wo heard itte

other day tell ihe Jury tliat hi client pr.u
' there " with the smiteeeutor wUt of a cro-

codile r
(KT Hon. R. M. T. HcxTEt, of Va., is

again a candidate for Congre, and will,
we expect be elected. And perhaps a bet.
ter selection could not be mode from among
ilia prominent members of hi parly iu tlie..

district, if in Ihe - State. Mrf Hunter I a

gentleman of talent and character, and de

servedly st a nils high among his constituents.

("O" Accounts of the great loss of cattle.
continue u reach us from almost every,,

quarter.

Tbo Will. City forererf
New Orleans right side cp!!

The Tropic savs, the result of the Muni

cipal elections in New Orlcims on the 3d

nst.. is of a character calculated to fill ihe'
heart of evi ry Whig in llio Union with
prido nnd satisfaction. 1 ho Whigs have
literally swept the city scarcely n vestige
of Lieofocoism or Tylerism is rmaining.
The Whigs have signally triumphed in evey
Municipality Imve gloriously carried TW

of iIkj thistee! wards in tlie Municipal-

ities, and have elected jw of the TWEtv

members ol the General Council.
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